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World Sugar Research Organisation

The World Sugar Research Organisation (WSRO) is not

for profit international scientific research organisation

investigating the role of sugar in Nutrition and Health

Researching the effects of sugar on nutrition, health & wellbeing worldwide



Facts Vs Myths





Sugar is Under Fire



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCUbvOwwfWM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aCUbvOwwfWM


Myths and Facts

SugarsObesity Behaviour 

Why, what and how…..



Sugar is 
Fattening



WHO made a strong recommends to reduced intake 

of sugars to address the problem of obesity

1g Fat = 9 calories

1g Alcohol = 7 calories 

1g Protein = 4 calories

1g Carbs/ Sugar = 4 calories 

“Excess energy in any form will promote body fat accumulation”
WHO commissioned report, 1997



First Law of Thermodynamics

Energy intake Energy output

Energy can neither be created or destroyed



In Biology

Carbs 4kcal/g

Protein 4kcal/g

Alcohol 7kcal/g

Fat 9kcal/g



Why Sugar?



Is the role of sugar overstated?

Increased in obesity is linked to 

overall increase in calorie intake

 Over the last forty years the

incidence of obesity has
increased 150%

 Caloric intake from added sugars
has increased 9% during this
timeframe

 For the added fats categories,
caloric intake has increased 67%



Good Sugar Vs 
Bad Sugar



What Sugar?

Sugars are carbohydrates 

Monosaccharides 

glucose, fructose and galactose

Disaccharide

The brain requires approximately 130g carbohydrate each 

day to meet its glucose needs 

EFSA (2010) DRV for carbohydrates and dietary fibre. 

sucrose, lactose and maltose

Sucrose = glucose + fructose (table sugar)

Lactose = glucose + galactose (milk sugar)

Maltose = glucose + glucose



Free Sugars

Added Sugars - sugars and syrups added to foods

and drinks during processing and preparation

Free sugars - sucrose (or table sugar) and sugars

naturally present in honey, syrups, fruit juices and fruit

concentrates

Intrinsic sugars - sugars naturally built into the structure

of foods or milk and milk products

There is no evidence to show biological differences

A level teaspoon of sugar (4g) provides 16 Calories



Sally’s Lunch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQqz-Lj-whs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PQqz-Lj-whs


Pouring the Pounds

“For every extra cold drink ('soda pop') consumed per day

by children and teenagers in the US, these youngsters

gained weight and had higher body mass indexes (BMIs)

than children who did not drink these beverages.”

Ludwig et al 2001; Lancet

The children who gained the most weight

also did much less physical activity than

the children who stayed thin



FACTs

 A number of studies have reported parallel increase in 

SSB consumption with obesity or NCD incidence 

 Ecological studies associations do not infer causation

 Studies frequently incorrectly cite supply data as a proxy 

for consumption

Keller et al. 2015 Childhood Obesity

Malik et al. 2006 AJCN



Sugar is 

Addictive



Fat Chance



Feeding Circuit and Reward Centre

Hedonic overeating 

hijacks the brain 

reward network



FACTs

 Current evidence does not allow to conclude that a single food

substance via a single specific neurobiological mechanism can

account for the fact that people overeat and develop obesity

 Addictive (over)eating is clearly distinct from substance use

disorders that cause addiction via specific mechanisms

Eating Addiction more than Food Addiction







The Foresight Report

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/foresight-projects
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